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AIEn USA
Agreement: Terms for Proper Coupon Redemption
Effective: April15, 2010
AlEn USA desires to process coupon reimbursements in the most efficient and cost-effective way possible,
thereby enabling AIEn USA to eontinue to offer Ihis popular benefil lo eonsumers. To Ihal end, AlEn USA has
established these lerms and eonditions for eoupon redemplion by whieh AlEn USA will reimburse retailers or
wholesalers (hereinafter HCustomer") for coupon submissions. Your submission of coupons Cor redemption
signifies your compliaRce with the terms aud conditions set forth below and printed 00 coupons, which are
incorporated into all AIEn USA coupons by reference. Each suhmission of coupons to AlEo USA creates a
binding enforceable Agreement (the "Agreement") to honor the following terms and conditions. It is the retailer's
responsibility lo ensure its employees are aware of and in eomplianee wilh Ihis Poliey. YOUR ACCEPTANCE
AND REDEMPTION OF ALEN USA COUPONS CONSTITUTE A BINDING AGREEMENT TO HONOR THE
FOLLOWING COUPON REOUIREMENTS:

l.

Coupons are redeemable only when consumers purchase the brands/productslflavors/sizes/quantities
indicated, prior to the expiration date, and retailers subtract the face value from the retail price of an AIEn
USA produe!. Mulliple AJEn USA eoupons (two or more) may nol be applied againsl Ihe purehase oflhe
same item. Coupons are not authorized to be used when the consumer is purchasing products for resale.

2.

Coupons may not be reproduced, photo-copied, trimmed, or altered in any way.

3.

Only one coupon may be iedeemed against the purchase ofa product or products such as in the case of
multiple purchase requirements as specified on the coupon.

4.

The consumer is required to pay any sales tax charged in connection with the purchase ofthe product.

5.

Coupons must not be accepted from a consumer afier the stated expiration date. Only coupons received by
AIEn USA wilhin six months (180 days) ofthe expiration dale on Ihe faee oflhe eoupon will be honored.

6.

AIEn USA will only aeeepl properly redeemed and idenlified eoupons: (a) direetly /'rom the retailer, or
through aulhorized (b) relailer c1earinghouse, (e) relailer-billing agenl, or (d) whoJesaler-billing agenl, or
(e) through a holder of our Certificate of Authority. Electronic clearing or any other exceptions to our
standard process require prior written agreement. AlEn USA reserves the right to deal directly with all
retailers on all matters pertaining to any coupon submission. AlEn USA reserves the right to audit the
coupon sorting and billing service of any agent involved in the handling process. Submission by
unauthorized intennediary agents will not be accepted. Disclosure ofredemption data to a third party by a
retailer or' intennediary party is prohibited.

7.

For eaeh properly redeemed eoupon, AJEn USA will reimburse Ihe following items:
A) Face value ofcoupons or ifthe coupon calls for free merc-handise, a limit will be
cornmunicated to AlEn USA's agent that represents the maximum reimbursement value ofthe
coupon based on a representative market value. This maximum Iimit will also be printed on
the coupon adjacent to the retail price box. Ifyou do not write a price in the retail price box,
an average market price will be used as the coupon value, which is less than the maximum
reimbursement value.
B)

A Handling Fee ofup to SO.09 cenls pe. eoupon. ATEn USA will nol pay any addilionaTfees
or costs, irrespective oJhow they are computed, billed or designated. However, due to
lystem Jimitations on the par! o/ AIEn USA retailers and tlre;r respective c1earinghollses
and Jor ease o[ reconciliation, when a retailer or c1earing"ouse generates an invo;ce t"at
splits Ihe up lo SO.09 cenls handling allowed by ATEn USA inlo 8 cel/Is handling and up lo
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an additional $0.09 cenlsfor'$hipping7¡'"s7i¡i~,
(or any combination oflhe two IhereoJ),
AIEn USA will recognize Ihe sum oflhe two (up lo $0.09 cenls) as Ihe Handling Fee.
Regardless oflhe name applied lo Ihese charges (such as shipping, poslage, núscellaneous),
AIEn USA 's o/Jer is linúled lo paymenloflhe
Handling Feeonly.

as soon as you agree with the reimburse conditions, all the commercial and the costs Iike shipping,
postage and any other.
C) The Customer Handling Fee constitutes fuI! and complete compensation to Customer and its
agents for the customary and reasonable expenses incurred, up to $0.09 cents per caupon, in
processing the coupons from paint ofsale to redemption at AIEn USA's designated site, The
Handling Fee takes into account the total costs of coupon handling by the Customer and its
agent, including postage, shipping and transportation, when reasonable and efficient caupon
processing methods are utilized by Customer and agent. Other expenses, such as
clearinghouse charges and handling fees, are costs negotiated between Customer and its
clearinghouse or agent, and are nol Ihe responsibilily of AlEn USA and are nol lo he
passed Ihrongh lo AJEn USA
D) No other administrative, consolidation. or service [ces. fines or penalties will be allowed.
8,

AIEn USA reserves the righl to request evidence ofproof ofpurchase and reserves the right to audil the
eDupon sorting and billing seTViceof any retailer or any agent involved in the handling process. This
¡neludes, but is not Iimited to itemized invoices, product movement reports and other supporting data to
veriry actual customer transactions.

9.

The Customer agrees not to take unauthorized deductions from AlEn USA product invoices for amounts
related directly or indireetly to coupon redemption for any reason whatsoever. Such deductions for either
whole or partial payment amounts wil! nol be accepted by AIEn USA and wil! be added back lo Ihe
retailer's next invoice for immediate payment. Ifsuch deductions are made, the retailer's or wholesaler's
credil with AIEn USA may be suspended, or shipments may be suspended until the amounl is repaid.
Failure to observe this requirement could result in a elaim ofunfair price discrimination and subject the
parties to legal action and retailer to revocation of its right to redeem our coupons anci/or its position as an
authorized retailer of our products.

10.

AlEn USA reseTVesthe right to deny reimbursement, retain, mark, and declare void any coupons presented
for redemption that are:
A. In mint/mass cut condition
B. Submitted in a uniform mix
C. Not supported by the retailer with sufficient stock to cover the. number and types
of coupons submitted
D. Submitted by a retailer whose address or business operations cannot be verified
E. Out of distribution area
F. Have any other indications of misredemption
G. Not in accordance with this Poliey

11.

AlEn USA reseTVesthe right to forward any such coupons to law enforcement authorities for review.
Coupons, including store coupons, that were not issued or authorized ny AIEn USA will not be paid and
will be retumed to the subrnitter as "Foreign."

12.

Coupons are not authorized to be used when the consurner is purchasing products for resale. AlEn USA
reserves its right not to honor redemption of any such coupon at any time it discovers such use.

13.

Coupons are good only in the fifty (50) United Stales, Puerto Rico, the Districl ofColumbia,
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restricted on the coupon.
14.

The tenns and conditions of eoupon offers, whieh are printed on the eoupon, e1early sel forth the offer and
the intent ofthe manufacturerand override any technical issues, contlicts or scanning problems in the bar
codeo

15.

Coupons are void where prohibited, taxed, or otherwise restricted by law. The cash redemption value of
each coupon is 1/20 of one cent.

16.

Manufaeturer's (or its agent's) actual eount of eoupons reeeived will be fina! and shall govem lbe payrnent
of coupons under this Policy.

17.

In the event a retailer payment is denied, the retailer may appeal within six (6) months ofthe date ofthe
notification ofthe denial. Appeals received at the address indicated at the end ofthis agreement after six
(6) months will not be eonsidered.

18.

In submitting coupons for redemption, retailers agree that any and all disputes arising out of or connected
with, directly or indirectly, the redemption of, processing of or payrnent for AIEn USA coupons, or arising
out of or eonnected with this Agreement, shall be commeneed within one (1) year of the original date the
Coupon submission is reeeived by AIEn USA or sueh e1aims shall be extinguished. Any sueh e1aim shall
be filed and adjudieated in a state or federo! distriet court loeated in the State oflllinois and shall be
governed bythe substantive laws ofthe State oflllinois.

19.

Coupons are non-assignable and are void iftransferred from, sold, traded, or auetioned by their original
recipient to any other person, firm or group. AlEn USA does not pennit the unauthorized distribution,
colleetion, sale or assignment of its coupons for any reason. AIEn USA coupons are not to be used in swap
boxes, taped to product(s) or otherwise made available to consumers outside their intended means of
distribution. Coupons may not be gathered and distributed by any person or group for eharitable fundraising purposes, or otherwise used in any way except as described in Section 1.

20.

No Post Audits shall be maintainable against AIEn USA if eondueted more than six (6) months following
the date on which the Coupon submission is received.

21.

Electronic clearing or any other exceptions to our standardprocess require prior written agreement.

22.

If false or misleading verification infonnation is provided on a questionnaire or by other means to AIEn
USA or a eertified e1earingbouse, redemption privileges with AIEn USA may be pennanently tenninated.
Any retailer who fails to submit a questionnaire to our redemption agent after two attempts are marle to
secure this information will be denied payrnent for any and all coupons submitted.

23.

Eaeh shipment of eoupons will be eonsidered as a whole and AIEn USA reserves the rigbtto refuse
payrnent for an entire shipment if any portian ofthe shiprnent is found to be improperly redeemed.

24.

Coupons submitted for reimbursement beeome the property of AIEn USA.

25.

Under no circumstances will payments be- issued to Post Office Boxes unless it is associated with an actual
retail site.

26.

Retailers who are out of business, do oot sell AlEn USA products. or have been convicted of any criminal
offense associated with manufacturers' promotioos will not be reimbursed for any coupons submitted.

27.

Advertising and promotioos developed andlor disseminated by the third parties and containing coupons for
AIEn USA products must be approved by AJEn USA or will be treated as void.

28.

Any use not consistent with tbese terms sball be treated as a material breach ofthis Agrcement and
may constitute fraud or violate otber laws. Any such coupons submitted for redemptioo shall be void
and will not be honored. Submissiou of coupons not legitimately redeemed could siso result in
prosecution. Acceptance or redemption of aoy coupon sball not constitute a waiver of AIEn USA 's
righl lo seek enforeemenl of any portian of Ibis Coupon Redemplion Poliey Agreemenl. AIEn USA
may, in its sol e discretion, withhold payment until such time as the retailer or its agent complies with
these terms and co.nditions. AIEn USA reserves all of its rights aud remedies in connection with any
dispute over coupons submitted for redemption or these ferms snd conditions, up to aud including
business interruption.
For redemption, send properly redeemed coupons to:
AIEn USA
P.O. Box 880259
El Paso, TX 88588-0259

Ifyou have any questions regarding the aboye Coupon Redemption Púlicy Agreement, write to:
AIEnUSA
9326 Baythorne Dr.
Houslon, TX 77041

Thank You

Ifyou are aware ~fa situation possibly involving coupon fraud, you are urged to contact either a locallaw
enforeemenl ageney or Ihe Coupon ¡nformalion Cenler al (703) 684-5307.

